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AbstrAct:   Introduction: Lyme borreliosis (LB) is endemic spirochetosis with a transmission mechanism, which is often marked by a du-
rable, recurrent course with multiple organ damages. LB is characterized by the appearance of migrating erythema at the site of 
tick bite. Durable persistence of the agent promotes disease progression and the occurrence of serious complications related to 
the nervous system, the heart and the locomotive apparatus. Infrequent and especially dangerous complications of LB include 
damage to the hearing apparatus with the development of sensorineural deafness – hearing loss, which develops within 24 
hours due to impairment of the internal ear or auditory nerve function. These infectious diseases account for 12.8-13% of numer-
ous causes of sensorineural deafness development. Most frequently, the disease caused by B. burgdorferi is mentioned.

  Aim: To analyze the clinical case of Lyme borreliosis complicated by sensorineural hearing loss.

  Materials and methods: Analysis of clinical-laboratory and instrumental data of the patient with Lyme borreliosis, whose 
course of disease was complicated by sensorineural hearing loss. The patient received care at the Lviv Regional Infectious 
Diseases Clinical Hospital (LRIDCH).

  results: The article presents a clinical case of Lyme borreliosis, complicated by sensorineural hearing loss, which appeared on 
the 15th day from the onset of erythema annulare in the patient. Hearing recovery could not be achieved via administration 
of etiotropic treatment (2.0 g/per day of ceftriaxone for 28 days), which was likely associated with the patient’s late visit for 
medical assistance.

  conclusions: Sensorineural hearing loss is one of the rare, but severe lesions of hearing analyzer in LB. Hearing improvement 
after antibiotic therapy is possible in certain cases in early treatment.
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streszczenIe:    wprowadzenie: Borelioza z Lyme (BL) to krętkowica endemiczna przenoszona za pośrednictwem kleszczy. Często ma  chara-
kter przewlekły, nawrotowy przebieg z wielonarządowymi porażeniami, a w miejscu ukłucia kleszcza powstaje rumień 
wędrujący. Trwałe żerowanie patogenu sprzyja rozwojowi choroby i powstaniu poważnych powikłań układu nerwowego, 
ruchu i serca. Wśród nieczęstych i szczególnie niebezpiecznych powikłań BL zdarzają się porażenia narządu słuchu z pojawie-
niem się głuchoty neurosensorycznej – utraty słuchu rozwijającej się w ciągu 24 godzin  na skutek naruszenia funkcji ucha 
wewnętrznego czy nerwu słuchowego. Wśród licznych przyczyn rozwoju głuchoty neurosensorycznej, choroby infekcyjne 
stanowią 12,8–13% przypadków. Najczęściej chodzi o chorobę wywołaną B. burgdorferi.

  cel: Przebadanie klinicznego przypadku boreliozy z Lyme powikłanego rozwojem głuchoty neurosensorycznej.

  Materiał i metody: Analiza danych badań kliniczno-laboratoryjnych i instrumentalnych chorego na boreliozę z Lyme 
powikłaną głuchotą neurosensoryczną. Pacjent znajdował się na leczeniu w Lwowskim Obwodowym Infekcyjnym Szpitalu 
Klinicznym (LOISK). 

  wyniki: Opisano kliniczny przypadek boreliozy z Lyme powikłany głuchotą neurosensoryczną, która powstała w 15. dniu 
po pojawieniu się rumienia wędrującego. Wdrożono leczenie etiotropowe (Ceftriakson 2,0 g/dobę / 28 dni), jednak nie 
doprowadziło ono do przywrócenia słuchu. Prawdopodobnie było to spowodowane zbyt późną interwencją lekarską. 

  wniosek: Głuchota neurosensoryczna jest jednym z rzadkich, ale bardzo poważnych zaburzeń analizatora słuchowego w 
przebiegu BL. Przy podjęciu wczesnego leczenia antybiotykami w poszczególnych przypadkach możliwa jest poprawa słuchu.

słowA Kluczowe:   borelioza z Lyme, utrata słuchu, głuchota
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IntroductIon

Lyme borreliosis (LB) is endemic spirochetosis with a transmis-
sion mechanism, which is often marked by a durable, recurrent 
course with multiple organ damages. Usually, onset of LB is cha-
racterized by the appearance of migrating erythema at the site of 
tick bite. In such a case, clinical diagnostics of the disease is not 
difficult. However, LB course is characterized by non-erythema-
tous form in 20-40% of patients, which substantially complicates 
medical diagnosis. Durable persistence of the agent promotes di-
sease progression and occurrence of serious complications related 
to the nervous system, the heart and the locomotive apparatus. 

Infrequent and especially dangerous complications of LB include 
damage to the hearing apparatus with the development of senso-
rineural deafness. According to the definition of the Dutch ENT 
association, sensorineural deafness is hearing loss, which develops 
within 24 hours due to impairment of the internal ear or audito-
ry nerve function [1]. According to literature data, infectious di-
seases account for 12.8-13% of numerous causes of sensorineural 
deafness development [2, 3]. Most frequently, the disease caused 
by B. burgdorferi is mentioned [3].

However, nowadays scientists’ opinions about the contribution of 
B. burgdorferi to this complication are not unanimous due to rece-
iving controversial data as a result of independent investigations, 
conducted in different countries. In particular, in the USA, B. burg-
dorferi is the most common among bacterial causes of sensorineu-
ral deafness [3]. The research conducted by M.C. Lorenzi is worth 
attention. Among 47 patients with sensorineural deafness, antibo-
dies against B. burgdorferi were detected in 10 (21.3%) by EIA test, 
and confirmed by western blotting [4, 5]. According to the data of 
another investigation, conducted in Finland by M. Peltomaa, IgG 
against B. burgdorferi were found in 20 (12.1%) of 165 patients with 
sensorineural deafness. A positive result in PCR was revealed in 
two, and migrating erythema was observed in two individuals [6].

At the same time, the authors indicate low incidence of seropo-
sitive results in patients with sensorineural deafness [5, 7]. Based 
on the results of retrospective investigation, conducted in Swit-
zerland, which included 96 patients with sensorineural deafness, 
antibodies against B. burgdorferi were detected only in 1 patient. 
However, after further examination of the patient, the diagnosis 
of LB was excluded [8]. Similar results were received by D. Hydén 
in Switzerland. Antibodies against B. burgdorferi were detected 
in blood serum only in 4 out of 21 patients. In investigation of ce-
rebrospinal fluid, antibodies against B. burgdorferi were not de-
tected in any patients. The researchers concluded that diagnosis 
of LB in these patients was doubtful [9].

Single cases of sensorineural hearing loss in patients with LB are 
found in scientific literature. In particular, a case of bilateral sen-
sorineural deafness and spastic paraparesis in association with 
LB in a 12-year-old boy has been recorded. Despite the absence 
of data concerning tick bite, contribution of B. burgdorferi to the 
development of the complication was confirmed by positive re-
sults of blood serum and liquor testing via EIA, dot-blot, ELISA 
[10]. A case of LB with development of sensorineural deafness in 

a 40-year-old woman from Portugal has been described. Diagno-
sis of LB was confirmed by the detection of IgM against B. burg-
dorferi in blood serum by EIA test and western blotting. IgG an-
tibodies against B. burgdorferi were not detected. The patient’s 
complete recovery was achieved due to early prescription of anti-
biotic treatment with doxycycline for 14 days combined with glu-
cocorticoids and hyperbaric oxygenation therapy [11]. Another 
case of LB was complicated by rapid sensorineural deafness and 
paralysis of n. facialis in a 25-year-old woman. Antibodies against 
B. burgdorferi were detected in the patient’s blood serum by EIA 
test and western blotting. The patient received etiotropic therapy 
with ceftriaxone, thus, signs of n. facialis lesion were regressing, 
but hearing was not recovered [12].

Not in all cases presented in literature, sensorineural deafness 
was preceded by migrating erythema, which is a pathognomonic 
symptom of LB and definitely confirms the etiological role of B. 
burgdorferi in lesions of the organ of hearing. In most investiga-
tions, the detected diagnostic level of antibodies against B. burg-
dorferi in patients with sensorineural deafness was not compared 
with the population’s seropositivity level in a particular region. 

AIM

To analyze the clinical case of Lyme borreliosis complicated by 
sensorineural hearing loss.

MAterIAl And MetHods

Analysis of clinical-laboratory and instrumental data of a patient 
with Lyme borreliosis, whose course of disease was complicated 
by sensorineural hearing loss. The patient received care at the Lviv 
Regional Infectious Diseases Clinical Hospital (LRIDCH).

results

The description of a case of sensorineural deafness in a patient 
with LB and migrating erythema, which was confirmed serologi-
cally, has been presented. 

Patient P., 39 years old, was admitted to the Infectious Diseases 
Clinical Hospital on January 29, 2018 complaining of hearing loss 
in the left ear. From anamnesis, it is known that the tick bite in 
the vicinity of the left shoulder occurred in the middle of October 
2017. In a week, the patient noticed the appearance of erythema 
annulare at the bite site, 10 cm in diameter, which increased ec-
centrically for the next days and achieved a maximal size of 16 cm. 
Thus, the patient consulted an infectious disease doctor and was 
administered doxycycline in the dose 0.1 twice a day for 14 days. 
On the 8th day of doxycycline intake and 15th day from the ap-
pearance of erythema, the patient experienced a pulsating feeling 
in the left ear with subsequent complete hearing loss in two days. 
The patient was treated by a neurologist and otolaryngologist and 
was taking vinpocetine, piracetam, group B vitamins. A positive 
result was not observed after treatment. 
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On admission to an infectious inpatient department, migrating 
erythema on the patient’s skin was regressing. Besides lesion of 
the organ of hearing, other organ lesions, typical for LB, were not 
detected. Signs of intoxication syndrome were also absent. 

Data of laboratory investigations (29.01.2018). Complete blood 
count: hemoglobin – 154 g/L, erythrocytes – 5.1 x 1012/L, pla-
telets – 294 x 109/L, leukocytes – 9.8 x 109/L, eosinophils – 1%, 
neutrophils – 59%, lymphocytes – 31%, monocytes – 9%; ESR – 6 
mm/hr. Biochemical blood indices: urea – 7.4 mmol/L, creatinine – 
102.3 μmol/L, glucose – 5.0 mmol/L, total bilirubin – 14.2 μmol/L, 
ALT – 1.1 mmol×hr/L, thymol test – 2.5 units, alkaline phospha-
tase – 2.2 IU/L, amylase – 17.2 IU/L, cholesterol – 6.2 mmol/L.

Results of serological investigations (31.10.2017): IgM antibodies 
against B. burgdorferi 1.54 (cut off 1.1) were detected. Diagno-
stic level of IgM against B. burgdorferi was confirmed in western 
blotting test (04.11.2017). IgG antibodies against B. burgdorferi – 
negative result (EUROIMMUN test systems, Germany). Results 
of audiography (30.11.2017): left-sided severe lesion of the senso-
ry organ was detected, manifested by left-sided deafness (Fig.1). 

Pathological changes were not detected in MRI of the brain 
(08.12.2017) and ultrasound examination of the abdominal or-
gans (30.01.2018). 

The patient was consulted by an otolaryngologist and neurologist. 
A severe left-sided sensorineural hearing lesion was recorded. 

The patient was administered etiotropic (ceftriaxone 1.0 twice a 
day), pathogenic therapy (pentoxifylline, ipidacrine hydrochlori-
de, and group B vitamins), hyperbaric oxygenation. Recovery of 
the patient’s hearing could not be achieved with 28-day treatment. 

The clinical picture of repeated audiography in two months after 
the patient’s treatment did not differ. 

conclusIons

Sensorineural hearing loss is one of the rare, but severe lesions of 
the hearing analyzer in LB. Hearing improvement after antibiotic 
therapy is possible in certain cases in early treatment.

Fig. 1.  Audiogram of a patient with Lyme borreliosis, complicated by sensorineural
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